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In the Home-Househ- old
Hints-Fashi- on

Notes-Recip- es

1 ? jHk

TIlT IJilllor nil! llf"d to
rrorbr mill iiulitUU lilu ,n

trrrat to our render.

Household Hints.
palut marks can bo removed

ALL overalls by letting them

soak tor a day hi turpentine.

Ten ulniuB should bo rubbed with
glycerine before the. fabric Is wnshert.

siimitfi fri.nii imtnt bo (milled on
tho floor, pour some vinegar ou It
at ouco and wipe up wun n sou ciom

Wine stnlns which lmvo dried on
tho table cloth or unpklns should bo

touched with n few drops of whlBky

before the linen Is sent to tho laun-
dry.

I'rcclpltatod chalk Is oxccllont tor
cleanluB tarnished silver. Place a
llttlo In a saucer and add Just enough
liquid nmmonla to moisten it. Hub
this lightly over tho silver, nml tho
stains will quickly disappear. Then
wnsh In hot suds, dry carefully, and
polish Ith a clean chamois leather.

Wet fruit staliiB on woolen with
tepid water, then rub on dry starcn
and hang out In tho sun. Washing
In kerosene before wnshlng with sonp
and water is another way of taking
out fruit stains.

When It is necessary to Iron n
rough-dr- y garment at onco, try this
method: Damp It, roll tight, wrnp
In n cloth, nn.d then In paper, and
nut It Into tho oven whllo tho IronB
aro heating. Evaporation will causo
it to bo thoroughly dampened In a
vory few minutes; but caro must bo

taken that the oven Is uol hot enough
to scorch the things.

Mix a small qunntlty of soft sonp
with tho same proportion of pow-

dered starch and salt, und tho Jutco
nt n lemon to removo a mlldow stain.
Apply this mixture to both sides or
tho stain with a small brush, and,
If posslblo, lot the nrtlclo lio on tho
grass nil day and night until tho
stninB have- quite disappeared. Thon
wash In the usual way.

Add two tableBpoonfuls of soda to
four quarts of wutcr to clean cnamol-wnr- o.

Immerse tho discolored uten-

sils In tho water and boll for halt an
hour; then scour them, using somo
of tho soda water and a stiff bruBh.
If tho stains nro persistent boll a sec-

ond tlmo and use sand with tho sodu
water for tho second scouring.

To remove n cinder or other forolgn
substance, lay over tho oyo a cloth
nn which has boon spread tho boaton
white of an egg, with a llttlo sugar
and pulverized alum added.

Cold rain water and a good soap
will usually removo machine, grease
(tains'.

Silver or gold Jewolry may bo sat-
isfactorily cleaned by uddlng u

of ammonia to a cup of
water and applying with a rag.

.
Paint stains that are dry and old

may bo removed from cotton or
woolen goods with chloroform. It Is
a good plan to first covor tho spots
with ollvo oil or butter.

Ollvo oil is excellent for tho health.
A tablespoonful of It three tlmos a
day Is recommended by many physi-
cians as a means' of warding off ap-

pendicitis.

To "set" the color In light shades
of pink and blue bonk tho goods In
bait wator with a small lump of
alum added. Uso tho alum alono for
tho different shndes of lilac and vio
let. After tho color has boon "sot"
wash tho gui incuts in warm borax
suds, which will help to keep tho
color tu tho goods.

In washing chintz, wheat bran will
be found moro satisfactory than soap.
Tie a qunrt of bran In a plcco of
cheewloth and use this for rubbing
on tho material ns ono would soap.
Do not tifce too hot wator und rlnao
und blue ns one would if washed lu
the usual way.

t
Add a little vinegar to some warm

wator when cleaning leather furni-
ture, ubIiik ii clean cloth or sponge.
Wlpo with a dry cloth, Then, to re-
store the polUh, put two teaspoon
tuls of turpentine with tho whites of
two n(!i!; hum u mtlo and apply with

clown flunnol cloth. Dry with an-oth- or

cloth. All tho cloths used
should bo wtt aud absolutely cleun.

May Manton Weekly Fashion Talk
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8451 Tunic Dress with Low Delt for MIsks and Small

V.'outcn. I6and 18 years.

Sending Kitchen to the Fair
COMPLETE kitchen with a realA stove, refrigerator, tluk, work-tab- le

and other necessaries Is being
sent by tho Department of Agricul-
ture to San Francisco for tho fair.
This kitchen is not u "model" lu the
seuso that ever) housewife is to try
to make hers n nourlj like It as pos-
sible, but Is rnthor u composite of
many possible model kitchens which
Is designed to lllustrato various es-
sential principles of convenient klich.
on arrangement. Tho American
housewlfo, for whose special benefit
the model has been constructed, must
judge from it what appliances und
improvemouts in arraugement will
best fit her peculiar household needs

and thoso of her purso.
Ono general idea emphasized by

tho Department's San Frauclsco-boun- d

kitchon is that the slzo of tho
ordinary kltcnon should bo small
rather than large if tho room is to bo
used only for tho preparation of tho
meals. It bhould bo as compact as
posslblo to save traveling back and
forth. Tho stove, table, aud sink
should bo as nenr together as Is con-
venient, and the distances to suppllos
and the dining-roo- m or pantry should
Jio short. Ou the floor of the model
room the distauces most coiumoulv
traveled In preparing aud serving

C gives the redingolo
suggestion Is fnsh- -

lonablo this Winter.
Here Is a dress that
can bo made Just us It

Is shown heie, of ono
material, or with skirt,
vest and sleeves of n

contrasting material.
This d rawing was
mado from frock of
gnbardlnd with edges
bound with siiuon
braid, the color being
midnight' blue, but one
could think of many
wnvs in which tho de-

sign could bo used.
This frock Is an essen-

tially practical one, If

tho Bklrt, vest and
Bleovcs were made of
charmcuso satin, or
made of velvet It would
be o m w w li a t moro
elaborate In effect. If
tho entlro lodlngoto
wero made of velvet
and tho skltt of broad
cloth. It would lie u

still different result,
and If plain sergt wero
used for the redlugote
and Roman stripes tor
the. skirt and vest, It
would bo a u b f u l

Crock, but different
from this one. Tho de-

sign Is adapted to nil
theso uses aud also to
a great many othors.
Already tuanj families
aro making up dresses
In cotton stuffs, pique
and tho Itlce. Pink or
liluo llnon or poplin for
tho redingolo and skirt
with whlto collar aud
cuffs scalloped, would
bo pretty, uud bcnllopcd
edges nro exceedingly
fashionable. The skirt
Is in two pieces, with u
plait at each side seam.
Tho waist aud tunic are
finished separately uud
Joined one to tho other
and tho waist portion
lucludca the vest.

For tho iG-)c- ur bIzo
will bo required GVt
yds. of material 27 lu.
wide,' &Vj yds. !!G, or
ITi Jds. 41. In. wide,
with 8 yds. of braid.

Tho May Manton
pattern No. Blf.l Is cut
In sizes for 10 and 18
years. It will be mailed
to any address by tho
Fashion Department of
this paper, on receipt
of 10 couts.

a
meals aro indicated by sfrnlKht lines.

"Tho fewer ornaments the bolter
In a housewlfo's workshop" is tho
te?t..?t nnotlier lesson of this llttlo
esmuu. uorners aro rounded; sur-
faces aro Dlalu: there urn nu fnu- -

molding!, as possible to cutch dirt
which must bo removed with so much
effoit. One feature is a table withlegs that may bo raised or lowered
iu b in wie uoignt of the worker.

-- no refrigerator, as It stands,
wouiii never in tnc world recommend
Itself to any thrifty housewife, forone pat t of It Is lined with solid
porcelnlu, another with nnmnnioii
steel, another with zlno painted with
cuamel paint, and another with ed

zinc. However, this refrig-
erator preaches a sermon of Its own,
for tho advantages and disadvantages
of each particular lining aro ex-
plained In labels attached. Eachwoman who reads may look tor whatsuits her own refrigerator, and
housowlves from the north or from
tUO SOUth, from n hlch. drv voelnn
La ,0,w,rap!t region way each de-

cide which feature is most adaptable
for her own use and pockotbook.

A stevr kettlo Is shown in severalcommon raatorials in the model
kitchen, but no particular make is
recommended, The aim Is to show

Tlie IC.lllor vlll he iilrnttfl ,
receive nud imhlUU Uutlt,reclpea.

Yegelnblo Viirlalloni,

WHEN plainly cooked vegetables
to pnll, a variation In

the manner of cooking 1ms quite the
x

effect of n now substance, nml there
nro many ways of conking and serv-
ing every kind of garden product lo
mako It moro nppollzlng.

CnhhiiKo llich.
Chop flno equal quantities of cold

boiled potatoes and cnbbiiEO (bolMi.
nml salt to tnHto. To n quart of the
vegotnblOH add one-ha- lf to Ihrrc-fourth- s

of a cupful of sweet criam
und let slmmor until lliorouchlr
heated thiuugh.

IllM'lH.

Wnsh tho boots well, cook until
tender, drop Into cold water and slip
off tho skins, then cut lu eighths
lengtliwisu. Mako a sauco with two
tablcspnonfuls of butler, four

of lomou Juice, one-ha-

teuBpoonful of salt, n dash of ca)enne
und let boll up once, then pour hot
over tho boots Just boforo serving,

Diced Turnip.
Peel and- - slice the turnips and cat

In dice nn Inch square, boll until
tender In iib llttlo water ns possible.
To ono qunrt of turnips add one

tablespoonful of sugar, and salt to

taste, when they aro boiled as dry

uh posslblo, add two or throe table
spoonfuls of cream mixed with one
well-beate- n egg.

linked (,'uhhtige.

Chop thrco pounds of cabbage, stir

Into It ono tablespoonful of flour, one

teuBpoonful of Halt, a dnsh of red

popper, ono tonsponnful of dry mui
turd, two tnblespoonfuls of butter and

one-hal- f cupful of water. Put Into

n buttered casserole, dot Tilth bill

of butter, cover, and bako In a hot

oven for ono und one-fourt- h hours.

Vegetable Oysters.
Surnpo and rluso tho roots, and slice

them thin, throwing Into vlnepr

und water to keep them from tur-
ning dark colored. Put Into bolllnf

Hultod wuter and boll until tender.

Mnko a sauco with tho beaten yous

of two eggs, two tnblespoonfuls esea

of flour nntl thick Bwect cream, mil

woll and add gradually ono pint c

tho water In which tho oyster phut

was bollod, aud two tablespooalulscf

buttor. Placo ovor tho flro to loll

until tho thickening Is well cooVrt.

pour over tho oysters aud servo hot.

Curried Carrots.
Cook ono nud one-ha- lf pounds o!

small carrots, pooled and cut In qusr.

tors lengthwise Scrnpo ami chop oci

small carrot uud n small talk pf tr-

ier, nnd fry to a light brown In om

tnblospoonful of butter. Then s

ono tnblospoonful of flour, one

of curry powder,
cook slowly for flvo minutes. AM

one-ha- lf of an appio, pecwu, w-a-

cupful wchopped, ono-fourt- u

ulf ted tomato pulp uud ono W J"

half cupfuls of vegetable stock. tor-cr-
,

and lot boll gently for 20 mlnutei

strain, roturu to tho tln.tmav
salt and popper, and udd be carrw

andv two sliced hurd-bolle- d e

when all aro tlioroujjhly hot. "
In a border of boiled rlco, BarnlstM

with parsley.

made of itrAkottlossauco puns or
aluminum, enamolwaro, copper "
carthouwnre, and dwrr P we JJ

explain how each material e"u '
its own way and Its dlsso4vnlaei.

"
On tho walls of tho model

shown samples of the more eoojg
floor coverings nnd wall !
labols sottlug forth tho rela lw"
its nndd rawbneks of each. wntw

and oil cloth have their ' JH?
and so lmvo tinted, painted au4H
dressod wull surraces. - a
wall nancr is good for somo purpos

and unvarnlBhedforptner
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Superfluous Hair .

nemoved ..a-ll-
y "V $ M

hilr remover. Will roMW ,,,
color the ikln. Re l
ind unnatural lilnute tropin
ralnutei. Doe not V.

figure and li VarnV?Si '"".I
eolute eatlsfactlon. DjJ f ffl
ulate the srowth ot Jtni
g.rSlCCbaeUm.ca!
land, ur. . .m-


